
Health Policy
Closing seminar



Last meeting: what will be done

Overview of the health system in Cameroon - Ngwentah presentation and 
discussion

Concluding remarks: What we have done and what we still need to do

In today's session: please complete a short survey, your feedback is valuable in 
improving the Health Policy course



What was done

Assignments
Min. 
grade

Max. 
grade

Average 
grade

Groups submitted on time Points necessary

Commentary (up to 15) 7,5 12,25 10,6 Yes Yes

Draft overview NA NA NA One group did not submit (not mandatory) NA

Final overview (up to 15) 9,5 14,75 12,3
No, one group was delayed, one student 
requested more time.

Yes

Presentations (up to 10) 7,5 8,5 8,1
One group was delayed in Moodle. All groups 
presented in person.

Yes

List of indicators (up to 7) 3 7 6
No, one group was delayed. Some corrections 
were recommended. Almost every group 
made arrangements.

No, one group has less than 
50%

List of literature review (up to 8) 4 8 6,4

No, one group was out of time (2 
reschedules). Some corrections were 
recommended. Almost every group made 
arrangements.

No, one group submitted 
out of time



Semestral project

Collecting data  ✅

Writing the report "The Health Care System Profile through the Lens of Human 
Resources" - One week prior the defense dates (20/5 or 29/05)

Team review of the assigned report of your colleague(s) team - Two days prior the 
defense days (25/05 or 03/05)

Project Defense - 27/05 or 05/06



The Report

1. comment on the results of the literature review
2. comment on the relevant topics being addressed in the selected country in 

the area of health workforce issues using the data collected in the quantitative 
phase

3. synthesise all this and produce a profile of the health system in the selected 
country from a human resources perspective. 

4. include a comparison with other countries and propose concrete actions to 
strengthen the position of the health workforce in the selected country¨

no less than 30 pages (one page is understood as having 1800 characters, a page 
including spaces) 



The review of the assigned report 

develop a team review of an assigned project of your colleague(s) team. 

The aim of the review is to give constructive feedback on colleagues’ work. In 
the review the colleagues project quality in terms of content (such as i.e., 
outcomes, arguments, and data) and formal requirements will be critically 
assessed. Present a detailed evaluation, propose concrete changes to 
improve the given rapport, and ask at least three questions. 

the review shall span 2-3 pages



The defense

All members must actively participate in the defence. 

The way in which you share your findings is up to you, i.e. you may or may not prepare a presentation for 
the defence. 

The purpose of the defence is to share and discuss the main findings - so it is essential that there are at 
least two teams registered for each term. 

If no one registers for the first defence term by midnight tonight, all defences will take place 
in the second term, i.e. 05/06. We will inform you by email in the course of tomorrow. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RSdEWX6ww5DKsbR9cnesyYPvk63uMAoaFm-dF5W-AvI/edit?usp=sharing

